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George A. Crump, Hugh I. Wilson Ah qtth and
Ge01'groff

Without Cent of pay '

By PETER PUTTER
tho progress of the amateur I of the work

golf chnmplrshlp at Merlon last .Sep. and when that"0 ??,.? A.rnlmln,k

tember tho executive committee of the
United States Golf Association placed a ban
upon couro architects who received pay
for their services. Up to that time the
jmateurs could lay out coif course or
make, changes In them and get paid for It
and still play In amateur tournaments, Hut
rhe executive committee thought It was time
to call a halt, and today the course archi-
tect who Is paid Is rated as a professional,
It only affected n few of them and of thctc
only one had a national reputation.

The great built of tho men who were coif
architects hnvo kept on with their work,
but as they do not receive a cent for their
work, their amateur standing Is In no way
tarnished' Many of tho golf course
architects get very nlco pickings. In spite
of the fact that tho framo Is twenty-tw-

years old In tho country, measured by the
number of amateur championships held
here, the sport Is still In Hi Infancy. The
demand for architects' Is a steady one. Some

ef tho best get as high as $100 a day and
3 they usually spend four days on ccry

course, It can readily be seen that such work
Is highly lucrative.

Side Lines Like Drummers
Llko many salesmen on tho road they

have side lines. And they will sell motor
eutters, horse-draw- n mowers, fertilizers,

i humus, worm cradlcators, seeds and any-

thing under tho sun that can be ued on a
course, and as they get fat commissions
on these some of tliolr Jobs will net them
from $500 and upward. Some of them are

.

excellent men vvun wjneiimu iuukm. yuiurs
aro bluff and sound. Sorno of them would
be willing to take our two best golf courses,
Pine Valley and tho National Oolf Links,
and guarantee to Improve them Some of
them think they can give H. S. Colt, prob-abl- y

the best of the English golf course
architects, nnd Donald Boss, easily our
best American architect, cards and spades
and best them at that.

Many of them are like some physlcl.ins
vho are always ready to prchcrlbo no mat-
ter whether tho patient Is healthy or 111.

No matter how good the course Is they
can better It. Nothing stumps them, and
enow them tho work of n rival architect
and they will convince you In two minutes
that tho other chap does not know the
slightest thing about tho business. They
will tackle any golf job In tho world. They
know they nro gotd and they do not have
to prove It In their own mind.

But tho real course architect In addition
lo knowing how to lay out the various
holes ought to know something about soil
condition and tho chemistry of the boll.

'He ought to know that one courso will
rot grow a certain kind of seed and another
will. New Zealand fescue Is fine for green
on a sandy course, but It Is not worth a
hang o'.t most others, Crested Dog Tall
never was any good In this country, yet
tome of these experts will ndvoctite Its use.

There Is another typo of architect and
this Is tho amateur who lays out courses
for tho Joy and pleasuro of It, and we
have several of them right here In 1'lilla-dclphl- a.

And among the more prominent
are George A. Crump, Hugh I Wilson,
George C. KlamW and Ab Smith There
are others, but these are the most promi-
nent. Pino Valley was laid out by Colt, but
inost of the actual work was done and Is
Ming done by Crump. Ho knows soils and
trasses as few others know them. When
b( puts In a bunknr you know that It is
tolng to stay there, for that Is the right
(lice for It.

Hugh Wilson laid out the two Merlon
courses, the Seavlevv course, and ho Is re-
sponsible for a lot of the changes made at
Phllmont and North Hills The executive
committee of tho U. S. (J, A. stated during
the amateur tournament that Merlon was
the best test of championship golf since
1 championships had been held and all

the players backed them up. He Is a
itudent of golf matteis If eer there was
one. Ho has mado golf conduction u
study for jtais and he docs everything In
such an Intelligent way thnt few mistakes
result. Among others things ho believes
that fall seeding done intelligently will do
away with tho spring seeding and thus re-
duce by a half tho cost for seed. He ex
perlments no more with putting grass seeds,
for he knows what Is best and uses no
other.

Ceorge Klaudcr Is responsible for most

YITHILE New York has three or
JAFFE

four

' legitimate lightweights in the field for a
Whack at Benny Leonard's championship
Jw, It Is an almost unanimous opinion
that Johnny Dundee Is the ono Gotham
fistic funs would like to sec agalnBt the
tltleholder. This goes despite the fact that
they have boxtd on four different occasions,
fcecause each of the bouts was Interesting,
dose and a real tough tussle. While fans
In the Uast are pulling for a Dundee-Lcon-r- d

bout, the Chicago press has taken up
rms In behalf of Charley White for

Middle West prestige, and the far West
persons who follow the punch are
trong for another clash between Benny
nd Itltchle Mitchell. White and

have never met, while It Is remembered
.that Leonard knocked championship atplr-int- s

out of tho hide of Mitchell iu seven
founds. There are so many men hanker-'li- E

on Leonard's trail, more interest w 111

be shown in the lightweight division this
ll than the other classes combined.

Leonard. If suitable purses are put up, is
bound to be the busiest gladiator In the

He Is so popular a pug, the New
ork champ will have a dimcult time keep-

ing his book straight with the three or
four banks where Ills filthy lucre will be
tored.

bout no doubt

one of tho earliest big bouts
this fall, and Philadelphia Isn't out of
the running for the match by any
means. '

. -- .WdladelphU fann separated themelve from
' ,h?,n "00.O0O durlna the 1910-1- 7 "

KJi. ViymDla Club, according-- to report t ol- -

AiS.,h? annual meeting of the torkholder.
ihi,Wdn of u P "hare was paid. l'urei of

.i"? .Seri. competing In forty-on- e howi, aare- -

, l;'eLmoro ,hun T1.000. Harry . ""ffIV t preoldenti Hussell """'";
president, and Ernmt Jambor. secretary

ireiuurer.

ILhli"- - one-- t me Michigan. Wildcat and
vihnw' ?.hlt ihampion. who lost hla title to

Wtehla on a foul, falUd to P"ileal turn i. ,.- - i i. 't !.... at MiiwAukee
Th. Ifl.m.. v... ...... Unm l.n a natlOIll
M a nanltarlura there.

i

.,'?Jnnjr Homer, tho New Tork bearcat, who
JhiS ""? ,ne American nyweism ,r""'i"""knoed out Steve Pleasner. of Haltlmore.
th.,1!8..nftb round of a rften-roun- d match W

ihI.Ut,fr- - elw lt night. Dick Curley wlrej
tft a hok to the atomach took

out of Kleuner.

has bCOIlft V.W" Ritchie's aecond come-ba- c

V 75fi A.uut '- - "t Krlsco. Illtcb
t- - mi',?.edlt

k'nown"th'.t whichhi."
la

now U a
nari unin

EX!& &n welaht "l. M

.I!". Wlllla will Imit W I HOPPe"'ill., ""a b lo naa bouts booked with Wan"
loriu' "'"' ana w,m """ """"

MalfB la 'a new featherweight
frSKb Horl Is txinjt. Cl. "

V

MLi-i.:- '..
"UIC" on the

course.
was being eon.

Ily teeing that
One of the

course, the new

you' wUder LrLT y'M lo,,k nt ."
'Ncrbefore. "aw

Creators of Cobb's Creek Course.
for" man chlen1, Ionslblo
iocent rhn

"nKdon VtlU"' c,,urs nn(1 the
congestion " arc ""' Hfi haB c" he

dnwn ,0 n m'nlmum.by cuttingn
d n? hle ,0 lne ,M fifteenth green, thus
second Wuh lh" l"S ",t ! "m, . '0C: nHa H"y " l"r bole

i,i . i UT a,m tnllt 1" the old
.llur... ",m nf thii nunMi ,,. i ....

fifth,
...... ho andtin-- l. ...I." """' 'IF.

now
'"'HI"u,nn nrt responsible for the Cobb'sl reek courK ...mi, ., .

i II.. i """-- " oraiuiny win ranK
municipal course In thecountry

It.
fo"r mc" WCTk 'or the Pleasure of

i ney think ton munh rt thuu ......
S t.f'n"lnce It for the gains oflourto architecture, which are gre.it oncn man establishes a reputation, None oftiem has champloinhlp butthey would rather remain as amateurs thaninne up golf course architecture as a
and make thousands tf dollars ayear at It

Tho seventh holo at I'lne Valley Is thelong three.ihouer You will perhaps
thit to get across the deep trapmat stretches a hundred yards toward thegreen and across tho entire width of thefairway It Is necessary to get a long andstraight teo shot. The ordinary drive Isnot enough It is tho largest bunker In

the country nnd It makes the lsltor open
nls ties in nma7emcnt when he llrstsees It

The eighth green Is tne of the hardc-- tgreens to stick on unless the drlvo Is long
and for it Is an Island green. If

ou do not play the hole right It Is very
easy to get a six or seven on it. The
ninth is another beauty, especially th-- .

second shot, and the man who plays too
badly on his approach wilt find his ball a
hundred feet below him. Frank ,

a member of the club, describes these holes
In tho ourront number of the Golf

and most aptly he paints these
famous holes.
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The "putts" arc down, anil now you turn
To Xumber Seven, v hile you fcarit
Thai tioublc has not all been pasted;
In fact, you're sure It's going to lat
Unless each club shall do its xcork
And not be gh'cn one chance to shirk;
I'or joii njiproach the yawning mouth
Of one vast "bunker," most uncouth,
Iioth physical and mental, too
The monstrous shape that stares at you
And teems to say: "I bode you III
Xow summon all your golfer's skill,
Control you eye and set your jaws
Or else I'll clasp jou (n my maioi."
At last over near the "green"
And look buck u,here you might hate been.

VIII
A "iporty" hole is Xumber Vight,
Pretty lo play if kindly fate
fas ;Inccd you on the green in tuo;

But drive muit fly exactly true.
And thin the niiA mmt land just right.
If not, you've got an awful fight
To get up on that tableland
From any spot whcie you may stand.
You may be playing eight or ten
lleforc your ball has said "Amen"

IX
tAke all the rest, a "slice" or "hook"
Will land you where you'll have to look;
And if the ball you chance to find.
Perhaps you then have lost your mind.
So play it straight and play it far,
And try to get the hole in "par."
The falrxcay sweeps up to the "green"-- ,

Play to the pin and show you're "keen."
And when the ball is in the "cup,"
But not till then you may look upi
The view that smiling meets you here
Will make you loiter; have no fiar!
Xo matter where you've played the game,
Or what you arc or what your name,
Pine Valley's spirit breathes on you

ller beauty thrills you through and through,
So glance It over once again
lie fore wc go to Xumber Ten.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS H.

pastime

Leonard

universe.

ADUNDKK-LHONAR-

V

straight,

Illus-
trated

the young fellows no easy argument. Mac
box. Jn the star bout at the Cambria tomor-
row night. Andy Uurns, of Frankford. will be
tho u'her star scrarpor. Young Jack Toland

s. lAAin Hull. Tommy Warren v. Eddie
Itaney Kddle Dever vs. Charley llooney and
Youni, Tierney vs. Tommy Lee aro other bouts.

Party Casper nny have a big advantage In
weight wbn he meets Pal Moore at the IlroaU-wa- y

Clul n Monday night, but tho latter'a ex-

perience ehould carry lilm along a winner on
points. Mike Itussell boxes Lefty Taylor In
the nmir.nal. Ihcy are Little Italy rivals.
The other portion of tho program follows.
Jimmy I.k.r'tt s Young Lowm. Tommy

vs. i'.itsy llradley and Tommy fechafcr vs.
Yount; rowm.

Tommy Tnohey and Young Itector,
who do most of their boxing In New

York, but who have shown In a number or
bouts nre, are to dox in in, ihchwijwiiji

Tho bout Is scheduled for ten rounds.

.Ahnnv Vfalv fpU n till HA rfOPS Pobby Gun- -

nlss. that "Johnny Dundee won't feel Ilka box
ing any one in aione nrnny iraiu .,
brlrkl-- r mets tho Won Bcolch next Wednea-da- y

night at Hhlbo Park Mealy will be In
great form, ami hopes tn bring his knockout
wallop Into the ring with hln

Krer Hammer, back in Chicago. Is getting In
ahasa for his bout next Monday night at Den-

ver with Kid Mex. Kid Howard. Hammer's
manager. Is boosting the llrtttllng Illond for
another bust at llennv Leonard. Hammer

to roturn to Philadelphia shortly after
Labor Day.

(Kid) Lew' apparently Is the busiest
boie? around. Tomorrow nigh h. boxes Mike

is:mzsgm&jem
UrooKiyn 8; Johnny
,.i.. a. Akron, u.. aim jiii ". oti""- -

ber 10. at Toronto

THOUSANDS SEE LEONARD

BOX IN WASHINGTON, D. C.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1C Several thou-san- d

persons swarmed over the Washington
Monument grounds here today to see Bonny

champion lightweight of the
boxing exhibitionworld, stage an outdoor

with his sparring partner, Billy Orttpp.

Soldiers, sailors, marines, officials and
Washington society participated in th
event the first boxing bout allowed here

In years.

CARPENTIER IS RELIEVED

OF FRENCH ARMY SERVICE

PAllIS Aug. 10. Georges Carpentler has
relieved of further army service on

of "weak constitution." Ho
?o visit the United States.

BRAVES BUY SHORTSTOP

FROM THE LAWRENCE TEAM

BOSTON, Masfti AWfr
W

16. Shortstop
rft LAaittt

PHILLIES WIN IN

FIRST GAME, 5- -3

Moranmcn Score Only Four
Hits to Eleven by the

Buccaneers

BANCROFT HITS HOMER

Runs, Not Hits, Win

lncllMin, If,
Itlgbre, rf, .
Carey, rf,
lloerkrl, 3h.
It. .Miller, lh.
Deliiln, ,. ,(
I'ltler. b. .,
Sihmldt.r.
laenbs, p, , ,

steile, p. ,,,
King

tFI'ther

All. It. II.

Tol"l' 3 3 It 4 i

riMkf.rt.ff

riTTHIIUlttlll

1'lltl.LlKS

Ilnni roft,
Mock, Sb 4
Crntnth, rf
LiidrriiM, lb j

bitted. If ", 3
i:ver, 2li j
Ailtinis, r 3
Oei.rhger, p 3

All. It. II
I)

TntoK ,, .,,57 --, j
Cllntted for .Iiirnhi In fourth.

A. i:,
1 0
1 0
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tllntted for strrie n,tltHome run Unnrriift. Tvro-lin.- r htI'ltler, Hiers. (Irerhger, King, llnri kel.Htnicli nut Hi- - Orsrhgrr, S .larobs 1

Ilaies mi balls Off Oe.chger. I .Ii.k.I... 3,Steele, . Double plnjs Helm. t tlrr to
iiuer, ni.Krtl to l.iiilfru- - Stolen

I'nwd
Uei lier.

bnse- -
Imll dnn. llnlli.

l'milrr--KI;lr- r nnd Orlli.

llllLIfli:S' 1IAU, IWIIK. AUS 1C
A home-ru- n drive by Il.iiicVnft vvlth twomen on tho bases In the third innltiR was

the blow that wave the Phillies the vlo'orj
ver I'lttiburKh In the first b.vhu. of tod.ij's

double-heade- r. Tlvo to 3 was the final
toll.

Hancroft's drive went to left center and
took three hops on the hard pround before
Kolns Into the bleachers Two unusual
features of the came were the fact that the
Quakers beat their old teammate, i:imer
Jacobs, nnd that they won deiplto the fact
that they wer outhlt. almnit three to one.

Tho homo team made only four blt3,
a homo run and two doubles, and,

bunched with two bases on balls In the
third IntilnB, produced four runs

This rally knocked Jacobs, who usually
beat the Quakers, off the rubber. Hob
Steele, formerly of St. Louis Cardinals,
yielded only one hit In five InnliiRs. This
was a sltiR'e by Stock, and It sent In l'as
keit, who had walked and stohn

Tho Pirates pounded Oeschscr's delivery '
for nine slnirles and two doubles Five of
these hits were bunts In the second Innltur,
which with a bunt and a passed ball lelded
three runs. It looked as If It was all off with
OetcliRer, but Joe stuck to it and, except
In tho secVmd session, the vlsltots wero un-
able to get more than one hit In any In-

ning
The Pirates came here with almost a

new team Hay Mlllir, who was secured
from the Oakland (Cal ) club, made his
debut with Pittsburgh Ho Is a left-hun- d

hitter and fielder. Jackson was In left
field and Debus at shorstop, with Hoeckcl
at third base.

A coupe of hundred hoys from Glrard Col-leg- o

were present nnd rooted for the Quak-er-

It was announced that the Phillies and
Pittsburgh will play another bargain bill
hero tomorrow

PIHST 1NNINC1

IJvcrs threw out Jackson Tligbeo beat
out un Infield grounder Carey lined to
Paskert and by n quick throw to Luderus,
Blgbee was doubled up at first. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

Debus threw out Paskert. Bancroft lined
to Illgbee. Uoeckel threw out Stock. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

SIX'OND 1NNINC!
Boeckel singled to center. It. Miller, who

batted fifth, singled to center, Uoeckel tak
ing third Debus btruck out. Mlllir took
second on a passed ball but Uoeckel was
held at th rd Oeschger made a balk ana
Boeckel was allowed to score, .Miller taking
third. Pitler doubled to right center, Miller
scoring Schmidt singled to left, scoring
Pitler, but Schmidt was out stretching It.
"Wliltted to Uvers. Jacobs singled to right.
Bancroft mado a fine stop and throw of
Jackson's grounder to livers, forcing Jacobs.
Three runs, five lilts, no errors.

Cravatli fanned. T.uderus walked Wlilt-
ted hit Into a double play. Debus 10 Pitler
to Miller. No runs, no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING
Blgbee singled to right. Kvers threw out

Carey, Boeckel walked. Miller filed to
Bancroft. Stock threw out Debus. No
runs, ono lilt, no errors.

Kvers doubled to light center. Debus
throw out Adams. Oeschger doubled to
right, .levers worlng. Paskert vvalkod
Bancroft's! lino drive took a couple of hops,
then bounced Into tho left-fiel- d bleachers
for a homo run, Oeschger and Paskert scor-
ing ahead of him. Jacobs threw out Stock.
Cravath walked. Pitler made a great Mop
and throw, retiring I.uderus. runs,
three hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING
Evers throw out Pitler. Kv crs also threw

out Schmidt, King batted In place of
Jacobs and doubled to left. Jackson fanned.
No runs, one hit, no errors

Steele now pitching for Pittsburgh. Whit-te-d

fouled to Schmidt. Kvers fouled to
Schmidt. Debus threw out Adams. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Illgbeo lined to Cravath. Carey was called

out on Btrlkes. Uoeckel bounced a hit oft
Oeschger that went to right field and the
batter got a doublo. Miller lifted a fly to
Wliltted. No runs, ono hit, no errors.

Debus threw out Oeschger. Paskert
walked. Bancroft fouled to Boeckel. Pas-

kert Btolo second, Stock singled to left,
Paskort scoring. Cravath sent a long fly
to Carey, One run, one hit, no errors.

SIXTH INNINO
Debus walked. Debus died stealing,

Adams to Bancroft, Pitler filed to Han-crof- t.

Schmidt filed to Cravath. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Luderus grounded to Steele, unassisted.
Whltted popped to Filler. Kvers hoisted
to Blgbee. No runs, no hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNINO
Steele fanned. Oeschger threw out Jack-

son. Blgbee singled to center. Carey
fouled to Stock. No runs, ono hit, no cr- -

rAdams filed to Carey. Schmidt threw out
Oeschger. l'ltler threw out Paskert. ro
runs,rno hits, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING

Boeckel fanned. Miller singled to right.
Miller died stealing, Adams to Evers. Ban-cro- ft

and Luderus both made flna plays In

retiring Debus. No runs, ono hit, no errors.
Bancroft popped to Schmidt. Stock filed

to Carey. After sending a long foul over
tho fence. Cravath drew a pass. Luderus
sent a long fly to Carey, No runs, no hits,
nerr0rS- -

NINTH INNING
, .PitUr W fciWJjw'lteOTrout

rjfmm,'mmsr': f?jfiaffjiHajiBjgfgi
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THE BEST OUT OF THE BUCS
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HOW FIVE LEADING
HATTERS STAND TODAY

AMI.IlltWX I.llAfll'K
Tinier, rinh II. All. It. II. Aie.

Cobb, Detroit . . US 4.VJ Ktl UK ,3R
t leirtund Itt 4111 U 14 ..tinUtr. M l.ntilH 10'J 4.17 4:i T,1 ..lisVrarh, Detroit in 415 f)l UO .S.U

t liiiliiiiiiii, ( Irirlnml 11, 117 77 Utl ,300

NA1IONAI. I.KAIH'F.
IMajer, ( lull II. All. K. II. Are.

Itoiinii. ( inrlnnstl . ton :11m fii 13 niR
liHnn", New orii 101 ami o at .an
Crnle, S. InuU 100 IISO 47 III .HIS
llnrnnht, St. Units 101 HOO nl 112 ,311
FUchf-r- , nttiburgh. . 70 SO0 23 Oi .810

PLUM IS GOOD PICKING
AT SARATOGA 3 TO 1

Martin Brings Winner Home in Tvvo- -
Year-Ol- d Race, First on

Progtnm

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y, Aug 1G

Plum. 3 to 1, nnd ridden by
Martin, captured the opening race here to-

day, finishing the five and one-ha- lf furlongs
In 1 mlnuto a seconds.

Matlneo Idol was second and Honey Dow
third.

Summaries
KIKST HACK, handicap, B'

furtongrt:
I Plum. UN, Mnrtlu ... 3 lo 1 a to A I to 2
'J M.itlne Idol, 114 Itvrno A to 1 L' to I even
U - Uew, lOd. Monv.lH to fi N to .1 7 to 1(1

Time. 1 f)'i 1 Ituih Uw, Virginia Yell.
Iloreillty, Otean Hweep nnd Trophy also ran.

SECOND RACK, s and up, sell-in-

mile.
1 Manncbon US, McTaggart 7 to a (1 tn r, a to S
'.' I'nllyannt. 11)1. I.ke il to 1 S to 1 even
3 Meditation 110, Crump .. .1 to 1 2 to I even

Time 1 ,4il Tranby. Bprlng .Sonic. Polo-u'u-

Hlclori Nut inJ Ponco t)e I.eon aUo ran.
THIItD HVCrc. and upward,

the Citsklll selling, , furlongs
1. KIMee. ID, Trol(i . , N to 1 ,1 lo 1 T to r
S J J Mills. 111). Troxlcr.ll to S U to til s to 3
:i Hum Sh.iw. ton. shut- -

tlngnr . . 0 to 2 K to .1 4 to .'
Time. 1 2 l'ulaskl, Paddy Whack, Star

Plnih un.l vvle Man ilso ran.
KOl'llTH HAt'n, and upward,

hlchnelsbt hnnilliup. f-0- uddeil. II furlongs:
1 lluttirKcotcb J I, 117, Han

over . . 7 to B 3 to 1 to 4
2 Tei I'Hddi. 121, J Jtn- -

Tak-KH-rt H to 1 2 to 1 eien3 Huxiij, Ud, Martin ... 7 to 1 2 tot even
Tim. 1 in. Hmrtllng, llenevolent and Pan

Maid also ran

DEED TINKER WINNER
AT POTTSTOWN TRACK

Four Races Are Decided Before a Big
Crowd on "Big Day"

Program

POTTSTOWN, Pa.. Aug 16. Four laces
wero on tho card for this, the "big day" of
tho Pottstown Fair, nnd 15,000 persons were
on tho tiptoe of excitement all through the
heats. Heavy clouds made the Judges
hurry along the events, but repeated tcorlng
killed tlmo and prevented the ringing up
nf the horses for the 2 '18 pace until late
in tho nfternoon.

2 20 (I.1BH, trot, purse, I3O0;
Deed Tinker, b h by Hmboler. Kline 111
Worthn JlcKlnney. b. g. Uoo.lheart.. 2 J 2
Mnvdnu ch 1 . TtoffimlrC I J a
Norman Huron br h.. Auth
Owen O'Ncll. b. g.. Lukens
May b Dillon, b m.Vry
Al.nn llAlla h ll. VfOOreT .....
IMnn O'vjho, b g. Jackaon la
lir 11 . h. u . Mtnboy
Nlni.-I.fa-r b h , llJUr-he-

Silent Partner, b g . J. vVhlte .,.,,
If., b h.. Harrison

Trntnood br, h. Tnung .

Time 8 14. 2.13U.
2 lo class, pace, purse ISOli!

Judge Moore, b K., ly HhMhmlc, Good
heart . -

Pellers !.. b. g , Kline
I.lnwoort. ch m , 13 .Mearath... ..
Crmmodnro Dallas, b. g.. Oarrlson. .,

Iff. b h. JNStfher

II

Time 2'i0'4 10U . on .

Trlcounty trot or pace, unfinished, purse $100
Trudy Mclvinncy. g, a, vr ,nt(v"

l.urlwig . -

Toddle Griffith, g g.. by Toddles, Jackson
Halbet. b K . Faddls
Anne Hall b. m Tson... -

Jnnl c McCoy, br. m , Btaufter
Itojal Hod, s. g Kline
Sterling Dillon, b. g Ooodheart.
Fannlo Wllkra, b in . H Stauffer...

Time. 2.20V4. S.lO'i

SHORE'S ENLISTMENT IN

THE NAVY IS VERIFIED

BOSTON, Mass., Aug. 1C The enroll-

ment Krnle Shore, Bed Sox hurler,
yeoman was officially verified by tha Boston
Navy Yard today,

Saratoga Entries for Tomorrow
First race, maiden
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ENGLISH IS MUTTERED WELDPi
iGETTING

Hugo Bezdek, who took charge of
the Pirates on the Pittsburgh team's
last visit here, has his players
pulling together better than nt any
time this year. Iiczdek, while a
new man in baseball's big show,
apparently hus injected n lot of
team work in his machine. The
Buccaneers nre deep in tho Na-
tional League cellar, but it looks
as If they will get up out of the

dark before very long.
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PAT TAYLOR WINS

IN NEGRO TENNIS

Harrisburg Entry Wins
Junior Final, Defeating

Johnson, of Phila.

SETS ARE 6-- 3, G-- 3, 6--3

Patrick Taylor, of HarrlsburB, this after-
noon won tho Junior sIiikIcs championship
of the ChatnuU(U.i (ueKro) Tennis Club,
on the courts at Strawberry Manilon, when
ho di tented Henry Johnson, of l'hlladelplihi,
in three stialKht sets, Thv
sets were all fast and Interesting and a
largo gallery looked on.

Talley Holmes, of Washington, D. C
met J, W. Wilkinson, nlso of Washington,
In the third round and Wilkinson sprang; a
surprise by wlnnlnir the llrst three games
nf the first set. Holmes appeared to be
unsteady nnd off litu usual form during the
curly names, but In the fourth game ho
found himself and Wilkinson never had a
chnnco for the rest of tho match, Holmes
winning every game.

In the junior singles Henry Johnson, of
this city, plajed two matches In tho Junior
tound and won both In his match with
Allen Carter, of Harrlsburir. Johnson won
after two trvlng sots, which were full of
great tennis, 5

I.loyd Batfon, of Wilmington, was John-ton- 's

next opponent nnd It took three sets
of the fiercest tennis seen on the Btraw-borr- y

courts this year before Batson was
defeated The scores were

Klorenco llrooki. of this city, earned tha
right to play I.ucy Slowe, of Washington,
last year's elimination champion, In tho
final round when she defeated Jesse I'almor,
also of thli city, in two sets, Flor-
ence Brooks Is the best negro woman player
In this section, as sho defeated Laura Tay-
lor, who held that honor, jesterday In three
hard sets

Summaries:
MEN'S 8IN0LES

J. VN. Crummvsell. Washington, defeated Or, T.
W Jorrton, Philadelphia.

B. a. Campbell, Philadelphia, defeated J.
Waller. Philadelphia,

T. 1(. Holmes, Washington, defeatrd J. W.
Wllklnaon. Washington. 0.0.

J VV. rummlngs. Philadelphia, defeated T.
Douglass, Washington. l,

MEN'S DOUBLES
nobert Allen and Dr. Gordon. Philadelphia,

defeated J. Ilurton and Dr. Howard.
Q Adams and J. Cummins, Philadelphia, de

feated w. Hraxton ana ur. fjoraoia, oy aetauit.
WOMEN' 8 SINGLES

Florenca nrooks, Philadelphia, defeated Jessls
Palmer, Philadelphia,

JUNIOR HlNOI.HS
Henry Johnson, Philadelphia, defeated Allen

Carter. Harrisburg.
Henry Johnson defeated Loyd Bateson, Wil-

mington,
Pat Taylor. Harrisburg, defeated Thomaa

Morris. Philadelphia.
MIXED DOUBLES

I.ury Slows and Talley Holmes, Washington,
defeated Hertba liurnette and J. F Wilkinson,

Vlorence Brooks and 0. Allen,
defeated Helen Woodson and J,

Philadelphia,
Crummwell,

Washington, !. 2.

TENNIS STARS TO PLAY
FOR AMBULANCE BENEFIT

CHICAGO, Aug. 16. Many former na-

tional tennis stars will appear In exhibition
games here September 15 nnd If, for tho
benefit of the United States ambulance sec-

tion fund
They will Include Miss Mary K. Browne,

Los Angeles, three times nat'onal champion
In women's singles nnd doubles; Miss Molla
BJurstodt, of Norway. 181B and 1916 na-

tional woman's champion! Mrs. R. H. s,

Boston, doubles champion vvlth Miss
Browne; Harold Throckmorton. Klliabeth,
X J., 1915 national lntcrtcholaatlc cham- -
ntnn and 1916 national jumo.- - cnampion.
and John Strachan, San Francisco,
national clay court champion.

HILLDALE SCORES LEAD
AGAINST ROYAL GIANTS

Hllldale started out strong In Its gamtv

with the Brooklyn Itoyai uiama ai mo urn
...or. rvmntv Tarue Park, Darby, by hai,.

merlnir tho delivery of Harvey for a double
by Downs ana a iripm uy rcnuo.
two hits mixed In vvlth a base on balls
gave Hllldale tnree runo

Line-u- p

ROYAL OIANTS
Hewitt, ss.
llargg, Sb,
Webster, If.
Hamtop. lb.
Hamby. 2b.
Karl. cf.
(lugh. rf.
flntlwooa. C.

Umplrea Phelon and Half.
Brooklyn (Slants
llllldala

HILLDALE
roles, rf.
Fuller. 2b.
Downs, cf.
I'ettus. lb.
Plfider, as.
lirlggs. If.
Harris. 3b.
Hhoades. c.
pykes. p.
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COPPERS WIN BALL GAME

FROM BUSINESS MEN NINE

Tho Eighteenth District police team
again get the Cohockslnk team down with
a defeat this afternoon by the score of

3' Dark, the Jasper basketball star,
was the heavy hitter of the day. Combined
with the pltchlnr of Downey, of the "Cop-

pers," the police had mtttert ll their

.S&Sffiifei,

SPEED IS NOT THE MAIN SUPPORT'
UF U. ALEXANDER NOR W. JOHN!

Knowledge of a Batter's Weakness Is of Mdj
Help to the Pitcher Than Only Plain

"Buzz" Ball
nplIAT pitchers with terrific speed nnd a

curve ball do not need to
know how to pitch seems to be the prevail-
ing impression among the fans who nre not
students of baseball. They believe all thnt
men like Orover Alexander and Walter
Johnson have to do ii to stand on the rub-

ber nnd "Iium" the ball up to the plato
without making nny effort to deceive or
pitch to tho batter's weakness.

This la an erroneous Impression. Alexan-
der ind Johnson find It necespary to pos-Re-

a knowledge of the nrt of twirling Iho
tvtrne hi tho fltnger with only a fair amount
of speed And n slow curve, The das when
speed and curves wero sufficient are past.
The fastest pitcher in baseball must know-ho-

to twirl and what the weaknesses of
tho different hitters In the league are.

Velocity Plus Cleverness
"Johnson and Alexander do not hnve to

worry about fooling a batter, do they?"
naked a fan recently.

Thin follower of the national pastime
probably gained that Idea because ho had
watched each man burn the ball toward
the plate with hli greatest power, but did
not notice vvlth what cleverness he twirled
and how he placed thu ball low, high, out-
side nnd Inside on different players All he
saw was the terrific velocity with which tho
ball traveled to tho catcher.

But Alexander nnd Johnson know how to
ueo tholr wonderful speed nnd curves. They
do not stand on tho rubber and attempt to
throw the ball past tho man at the plato
They realized a long time ngo thnt It would
ho folly for them to attempt to do that.
They operate with as much shrewdness as
Dick Rudolph, of the Braves, or with the
same smartness that Chrhty Mathewson
used to pitch. They have to do so to win
so consistently as they have for so many
yonrs.

liven players In tho Nntlonal League

Paskert Starts Phils
Off to Second Victory

Continued from Page One
line. l'ltler threw out Bancroft, r.iMert
moving to third Stock popped to Kvnns.
On tho fourth called ball to Cravath, rask-e- rt

stole home Luderus dropped a Texas
leaguer In center, Cravath taking third.
Wliltted singled tn center, scoring Crav th,
I.uderus taking third nnd Whlttrd second
on the throw, livers walked, filling the
basea Adams forced Kvers, Debus to l'lt-
ler. Two runs, three hits, no errors.

SECOND INNINO
Wagner popped to Bancroft. Kvers throw

wild on grounder, l'ltler hit Into
n double play, Bancroft to I.udi'ius. No
runs, no hits, one error,

Boeckel fumbled Mayer's grounder. Ias-k- rt

forced Mayer. Debus to l'ltler. Han-cro- ft

popped to Wagner, l'askcrt stole
second. Debus threw out Stock. Jv'o rune,
no hits, one error.

THIRD INNING
Debus singled down the third-bas- e line.

Kvans bunted n foul to Adams. Whltted
ran In fast and caught Jackson's fly. Blg-be- o

was lilt by a pitched ball. Carey fouled
to Adams. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Cravath fouled to Jackson. Luderus
walked. Luderus died stealing, Fischer to
Pitler. Debus fumbled Whltted's grounder
Pitler throw out Kvers. No runs, no hit
one error,

FOURTH INNINO
Boeckel bounced a single off Mayer's

glove. Wagner fouled to Stock. Bancroft
made a great running catch In left field
of Fischer's fly. A wild pitch put Boeckel
on third. Pitler walked Debus popped to
Stock. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Adams popped to l'ltler. Cnrey caught
Major's long drlvo at tho center-fiel- d fence.

Jj.ifl..J

--Mtf

used lo labor under tho Impression
Aiexnnner was not a smart pitcher.
WerA mn hnIM. -.- 1.1. kl.,.w mill Ilia BpovfiB
nuloknerei with which he worked 'an?;l

curves war. they never
time to study him and observe! that h
the ball low, high, out or Inside on badas the occasion reaulred.
..

Alexander a Smart Hurler L.

Alexander Is a smart hurler. He
not have to worry through a gameVi
much ns some players do, but he Is thlsi
ing an the time he Is on the slab.
miv.iM-1-

, itrcoruingiy. lie works on eve
man nt the plate, and there Is not a pleyec
In the leaguo he does not understand. HU)
does not depend on his remarkable apeos) '

and sharp-brenkln- g curves to win his ajM.) t
He uses his knowledge and resorts tQ'iV
change of pace almost as much as hs 40: '4 L
his fast hnll. r- - i

Cubn. always thought that 1

Plato In order to vln. He never rave IM ' .18
hlar Itt Mm 1hUtl. nn ol la.utjgt'. ' Si'J
baseball Intelligence. Johnny Kvere fijiU?J
the same, but both former Cubi hJMrey ;
learned differently since they Joined tv'''V'
Phillies nnd have had the opportunity t
talk fo Alexander nnd watch him operaw.
in many games. They have altered thtrf -- ,

opinion and declare that he is as smart,'
' ..... .

"Alexander Is a smart pitcher," Mien
"I never thought so, but

It now. Ho works fast and one gets
ImnreMdon that he Is not ilnlr.r thlnua
tho ball, but he thinks an aulcklv ai hai 'A
pitches. He hus more stuff than any
I have over seen, and he wl.l be pltchlafft jj 3
for a long time because he does not thrW..y ' a
many balls and does not work as hard M,.: M

It nppears ills ihango of pace Is excN-V- -

lent, and that Is why ho Is so hard to beatfv '
when bo mixes that with his speed as4
curves." , "?v.i j

n
Boeckel threw out Taskcrt. No runs, Wt Ll
hits, no errors. ' , .t '

' .?
I'mnt iiri.u j f 4 ,

l'-n- fltAd In .TnrlfBnn alnfrlft 1 l '
to left. Blgbce's drive bounded off .'

loir afr.ilirht In Itnnrrnft. vho touched .'

Jaikson. Carey filed to Whltted. No
ono lilt, no errors. Fin

IVolum tbrou- - mil llnneriift. l'ltler thr' iji
out Stock. Cravath singled to cenUtV
uuuerus niea to v.arcy. co runs, one wv
no errors.

ifvr
SIXTH INNINO jt v

LiiflprilM tntirTeil llnpokerA hlfirh non flr.f v, '
Wagner forced Boeckel, Kvers to Bancroftt
Fischer hit Into a double play, Bancroft ftp'
to Luderus. No runs, no hits, one error. .. :

Whltted singled to left Evers forced: HSi,
Whltted, TUcher to Debus. Adams
n IIIivV.aa fiai frtrrvail T?VAil

uj- -

?i.VVVS ,iv nintirt, .'IHJCI tviv-i- Vap.
to l'ltler. No runp, one hit, no errors. J

SKVKNTH INNINO
l'ltler filed to wnuioa. Kvers Knocxea.

down Debus's single, Evans filed to Paa--ii

krrt. Jackson grounded to No'tSi.j'
runs, one hit, no errors. .

Paskert filed to Blgbeo. Bancroft i,- -t

doubled to center. Stock singled to left,';,;'
scoring Bancroft and took second on 4MPk'
throw home. Dobus fumbled Cravathji f ' 1
grounder, Stock taking third, Luderua, liJtJ v

Wagner to Fischer. Whltted forced LudexL ?it
rus. Debus to Pitler. One run, two hits, dm t
error.

EIGHTH INNINO
rv.ra lhrur nut Ttlirhef, rarAtr flle .a

Bancroft threw out Boeckel. KoZ(4,,
runs, no hits, no errors. ,i'J&H

Kvers walked. Adams sacrificed,
to Myers filed to Blgbee. Pa'Vi'V
kcrt fanned. Xo runs, no hits, no errors. " --V '

Jyj
Outfielder Mann Exempted $l$k

CHICAGO, Aug. 16 Leslie Mann, omK
fielder of th Chicago Nationals, was pi
I..- - ihA lnf.il linard -- estcrdav. He cla
nvAmniinn a tha aunnort of a wife

children. His home at Lincoln, Nebvj fe
ttiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiitiiNiiiiiiiiitiiiiumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiMiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiimimoiiinn

j What We Must Do
I to Win War

Against Germany

I

nweVT'Vj

Isaac F. Marcosson Discusses'
Importance of National Service
in Sunday's Public Ledger

F THE great war has taught one lesson
above all is the lesson of na-
tional service. Germany, with her per

fect war equipment the result of forty years
of persistent preparedness, based on con-
scription was able to change irom peace to
war without a hitch.

England, on the other hand, relied on
voluntary service at the beginning of the con-
flict. The result was that the flower of her
youth was sacrificed. Then she adopted
national service. It became the duty of
every man and woman to release a fit man
for the front by taking up his tasks.

So successful has the plan proved that
Isaac F. Marcosson discusses its value to
this country should the war prove a
one. His article in Sunday's Public Ledger

"

explains thoroughly how England has been
divided into three classes for war service
those who fight, those who work and those
who pay. Every citizen anxious to do his
bit should read Mr. Marcosson's article in

Sunday's
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